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U Men Who Will Decide
Ida Rtelil'8 fate at Trial

"pan, Patrick Burke,o5, plasterer, 1822 Bancroft streetwidowcrj has five children.
2ET,H- - ' W Durness, 68, n,

6905 Greene street, mnrried;(ins two boys,
No. aHarry Whalln, 50, In-

spector, 7234 Paschall avenue, mar-tied- ',
has nine son3 and two tlauch

tcrs.
No. 4.WlllIftmi Rauschcr, 45,jeweler, 3313 Harold street, married!has no children.
No. 6 Charles Kane, Sr., 40,

plumber, 2300 North 10th street
married! has two children.

Eckcrt, 60, retired,
2G03 Clearfield street, married; has
six daughters.

No. 7 Harry Mandcrson, 25,
driver, 1003 Frankford avenue, mar-ne- dj

has one daughter and sister,
16 years old.

No. 8 Jacob Walmann, 45, manu-
facturer, 459 North 8th street, mar-
ried! has two daughters.

No. 9 J. R. Stewart, 42, sales-
man, 1237 North 54th street, mar-
ried; has two daughters, 17 and 18
years old.

No. 10 David Graham, 40, tailor,
2011 North 22d street, married; has
thrre children, ono ajlaughttr.

No. 11 John Byrne, boilcrmakcr,
1540 Cabot street, married.

IDAMEHL CASE GOES

OVER TILL TOMORROW;

PICK ELEVEN JURORS

Judge Rogers Orders More Ve-

niremen to Be Summoned
When Panel is

Exhausted

ALL TRIERS MARRIED

The trial of Ida Rlehl, accused of kllllnR
her sweetheart, Hdmund C. Hnuptfuhrer,
because ho . failed to keep his promise to
marry her, was put over until tomorrow
by Judge Joseph P. nosers after selection
of c!ecn Jurors had exhausted the supply
of veniremen. Tho court Instructed tho
Sheriff to have a new list of veniremen
ready for tomorrow so that the remaining
Jurors needed may be selected.

KlBht of the Jurors wcro picked thsl morn-lnB"n-

three this afternoon. The men se-

lected this afternoon are all married men.

They follow: No. 0. J. R. Stewart. 42 years
old, salesman, 1237 North 6th street, mar-

ried, two daughters. 17 and IS years old

respectively; No. 10, David Graham, 40

years old, tailor. 2011 North 22d street,
married, three children, one a daughter; No.
11, John Byrne, bollermaker, 1640 Cabot
street, married.

The other Jurors nre: Foreman, Pat-
rick Bmke. 55 years old, plasterer, of 1822
Bancroft street. Burko la a widower and
has five children; No, 2, O. J. W. Burness.
58 years old, musician. 6D05 Greene street,
married, two Fons; No. 3. Harry Whalln,
50 years old. Inspector. 7334 Paschall ave-

nue, married, nine sons nnd twu daughters;
No. 4, William Raii3cher, 45 years old.
Jeweler, 3313 Harold street, married, no
children; No. 5. Charle3 Kane, 40 years
old. plumber, 2306 North 19tlv street, mar-
ried, two children; No. G. Samuel Kckert,
50, retired, 2603 Clearfield street, married,
six daughters; No. 7, Harry Manderson.
25 years old, driver. 1005 Frankford nve-nu- o.

married, one daughter and a Sister,
16 vcars old ; No, 8, Jacob Waltnan, 45 years
old, manufacturer. 450 North Sth street,
mnrrfed. two daughterB. '

The pathetic wall of an Infant broke tbe
tension In a crowded courtroom this morn-
ing after Ida niehl. In an almost Inaudible
voice, had pleaded "not guilty" bofore
ludge Jpseph P. Rogers to tho accusation
of having murdered her sweetheart, Ed-

mund C. Hnuptfuhrer. on May 22. 1915.
because he failed to keep his promise to
marry her.

rha infant was Ida's
daughter Mary. She hugged the baby to
her breast. Ida was simply attired In a
pink shirtwaist, a blue skirt and black
shoes. The girl was Impassive until As-

sistant District Attorney Maurer began de-

scribing tho nature of the crime of which
she 13 accused. Then she wept silently with
bowed head, the tears falling on the up-

turned face of her baby.
The courtroom was packed with curious,

who bent forward .eagerly to look at tho

When Bhe was arraigned her lips barely
moved as she framed tho words "Not
guilty " Tho words were not audible In the
rear of tho courtroom, and even her counsel.
Congressman John R. K. Scott, had to bend
his head to hear her reply. The courtroom
was still, etery person refraining from
movement and conversation, so that they
would not lose an Incident of the dramatic
moment. After Ida had nlmoit whispered a

of the crime charged against her, her
baby waved Its tiny hands and began to

cr'- -

With a pathetic little caress the mother
tried to soothe the child. Some Idea of the
ead position of the girl seemed to reach the
minds of the spectators, for tears crept to
many eyes, and even some of the men
turned their faces to hide their emotion.

The Jury box was filled quickly. 'It was
soon apparent t.hat the purpose of Con-

gressman Scott was to choose' men with
families, preferably men with unmarried
daughters The flt, four Jurors were
elderly men. all with qualifications satis-

factory to the defense. Congressman
Scott passed quickly over young men. It
Is assumed that Congressman Scott se-

eded men with families because he be-

lieved that such men could understand and
sympathize with his client.

YOUNG WOMAN KILLED

IN EMPLOYER'S HOME

Man Who Engaged Her as
Housekeeper Arrested on

Murder- - Charge

. CAPE MAY COURTHOUSE. K. X. JMM

igMrs. Laura, Foster. 25 years old. was

.hot and killed last night at the home of
Theodore Caulley. 49 years old. a widower.

Is .ituftod between
Is urnHarbor. CaulleyAvalon and Stone

der arrest on the .causation o(
killed Mrs. Foster, who came to the Caulley

weeks ago In answer to an
Inserted Jn a newspaper by

Caulley for a housekeeper.
Prosecutor James Russell qarrow. ot

Cape May County, was notified by telephopa

of the murder, and U raced to Prmnt,
distance of 10 miles. In hi. atbl''a

arrlvlne at the Caulley place about half an

hour the killing occurred He found

Mr Foster dead on. of In tha jwrlr
Her right arm lay across hr'?c- -

bathed
her body lay Mrs. Foster", baby

in Its mother", blood, but unharmed.
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..MRS. J. J, ASTOR AND FIANCE
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nuto by lnuin.illun.il Kllm StnVf
On the extreme left is VjlHam K. Dick, New York broker, who will
wed Mrs. Madeline Force Astor, yho stnnds at the right. In the fore-

ground, talking to Mrs. Astor, is W. Rhinclnndcr Stewart, Jr.

ALL CIVIC BODIES WILL

C0.0PERATE IN MOVING

FOR NEW CITY CHARTER

John C. Winston Says Commit-
tee of Seventy Will Invite

of Other
Big Bodies

TOO BIG FOR ONE, HE SAYS

The proposal of the Committee of Sev-

enty to Inaugurate a movement for a new
charter for this city will be laid beforo a
central representative committee composed
of members of a number of Philadelphia
business and civic organizations before apy

further steps are taken to draw a tentative
draft of tho new charter.

Thla was made known today by John C.
"Vlnston, chairman of the Committee of
Seventy and chairman also of the sulicom-nlttec- s

empbwered to draw up the tentative
Irnft of the proposed charter.

A mcetlnc of this subcommittee, Mr. Win-

ston said, will bo held tomorrow, and nt
that time it will be decided what Philadel-
phia orsnnliatlons will be asked to name
representatives to the central committee.

The project. Mr. Winston explained, Is
too Important for one organization to un-

dertake alone and for that reason It Is
planned to form a central committee, truly
representatives of all Interests In this city.

The subcommittee which will arrange for
the organization of thla central committee
consists of Mr. Winston, chairman; George
W. Norrls, Thomna Raeburn White, John
Hampton Barnes and Charles L.. McKeehan.

SOME PROPOSALS.
The proposals which have already been

considered by the subcommittee as part of
their final report nre:

First. Abolition of the position of
City Solicitor as an elective odlce. The
committee may lojk with favor on a
plan to make this official an appolntea
of the Mayor This Is hoped to avoid
factional antagonism letween these off-

icials and to make for sympathy be-

tween the executive and legal depart-
ments of the city.

Second. Abolition of the position of
Assessor as absolutely unnecessary. Tho
commljjee will probably report that
the work of these 1200 municipal off-

icers can be performed by the registrars
and their salaries saved.

Third Possible abolition of the
County Commissioners as unnecessary
officials. The committee may report
that the duties of these officials can
easily be transferred to the Hoard of
Heglstratlon Commissioners.

Fourth. A single-chamb- Council.
The Committee Is said to believe that
Councils, modeled on the plan of tho
National Congress, hamper and retard'
rather than aid, good legislation.

recommend 'a new body, with a
membership of 10 or 15, either elected
at large or by districts.

NOT A "RIPPER"
The subcommittee announced yesterday

that It wanted to emphasize the fact
that the legislative program was not to b
construed as a "r)pper." It also asserted
that the legislation would not be designed
td aid or Injure any faction In municipal
politics. Tho entlro movement is simply to
bring the city charter up to date.

The Bullitt bill In held hy Inn commlttM
to have ben an exrelUnt civic measure nt
the time cf Its adoption Since that time,
however, municipal legislation has under- -
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gon rapid and rntllrnl changes, and the
charter Is too unwieldy

Thn proponl In HiniiK'" hi form nf th
leglslatixe government nnd the, method of
choosing the City Solicitor, tlin committee,
believes. Is vet tn meet nn Imperative, need
Tho blcamcrnl form of Councils Is a heri-
tage from the, pnst. It l cnntemlert, and Is
entirely unfitted for modern needs.

The, committee. Illeuln nertK that thf
election of tho Pv Solicitor elves rlc
to an anomalous condition In municipal

This Is specially (run In fnctlonnl
fights, the committed holds, for tho Mayor
may hi of one wing and the City Solicitor
of another.

TO CAM.
The plans thnt hnv puugeuted them-selve- s

to tho subcommittee, however, are
onlv tentative. It Is the purpose, nf th
committee tn cnll n mass.ineellng, to which
ulll lie Invited Hie lenders In the profes.
Slonal. business. Industrial nnd polltlcnl life
of thn city. Thn Riihcnmmlttee will nsk thnt
all plans for changes In the charter or sug-
gestions for a new charter bn suhmltted
by this gathering. These, will he, considered
and, if possible, n Rteerlng cnmmlltro will
bo chosen to tnko chnrgo of thn legislation
that Is to be suhmltted to thn assembly.

While It Is thn earnest hopn of the
sponsors for this plan that bids will lis
In shnpe to submit to tho 1017 Legislature,
the commltten feels thnt morn limn mnv
he, required.

MAYOR SMITH'S VIEW.
Mayor Smith said that the matter of

changing a city chatter was too Important
for rash opinions, "I would want to know
everything connected with this plan before
I undertook to make any observations at
all," said the Mayor. "I have read the
story that the Committee of Seventy would
seek to modify the charter by supplant-
ing the Bullitt bill, but It Is not definite
enough to give me an adequate Idea of tho
proposed legislation. I shall have to wale
comment until things nre lucid enough for
mo to digest."

Attorney Gereral Brown was In the
same frame of mind. "I have given tho
matter no thought or consideration." he
said. "It Is Impossible to give an offhand
opinion on such a pregnant matter. For
that reason I will not discuss It In any
way."

Congressman Vare said that when the
next Legislature met It would be time
enough to discuss any measure such as the
proposed changes In the city charter.

Canadian Genera! Killed
LONDON, June ID. Brigadier General

M. S. Mercer, of the Canadian division
In France, heretofore reported missing, now
Is unofficially .reported killed.
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is of prime importance, In this

respect you get far more

than your moneys wprth in our

"Where only the best U good enough
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RUN GIVES

PHILS LEAD IN FIRST

Scores on Stock's Single After
Reaching Third onBert

NfchofFs Sacrifice

rt(!rr-f- t
NlfhofT,. 2b.
Ptmh, Hi,

rntnth. rf.hlltm. If.

It, Xler,,ff.Danbfrt, lb.
Mil ri.

11 !,. ??:.

M..r 1U

I.iiwrti, lli. OUon, 2b,
rx'kfrt, ff, ti'.v.nrn. .
Ulllrrtr. r, J. .Meters, r.
.lfTsiIfr. p. '. "r P'tmplres flrron and (lalsler.

Dy CHANDLER D. RICHTER
KBBETS FiriLD, Brooklyn, June 19.

The battle for first place between the Phil-

lies and Brooklyn was stnrtcd In a down-

pour of rain and on a field which was n
sea of mud, A thunderstorm struck Brook-
lyn nt noon, nnd It rained hnrd right on
until nftcr the first Inning hnd been com-

pleted. The sun camo out, but the field
was In such terrible condition that It was
Unfit for baseball, nnd tho first game at
least should have been postponed. Alex-

ander the Orcnt ond Kd Pfeffer, recognized
as the two most consistent pitchers In the
league, were sent to the mound.

For the first time this season the Phil-

lies got the Jump on the Dodgers, but the
one-ru- n made In the, first Inning wns rnthcr
tainted, ns Wheat would easily have handled
Bancroft's fly on a dry field. Bancroft got
a scratchy double on the lilt nnd scored
on Nlehoff's sacrifice and Stock's single.

FIRST INNINfJ
Whent made a great try for Bancroft's

line drlo, hut tho bnll got away from him
and It went for n double. Nlchoff moved
him to third on n racrlflce, Pfeffer to Olron.
Stock lined a single pnst O'Mnra, scoring
Bancroft. Olsdn threw out Cravath. Stock
taking second Olson grabbed Whltted's fly.
One run, tuo hits, no errors.

II. Myers was called out on strikes.
Whlttcd did not have to move for Dau-bert- 's

line drixe. Whltted also pulled down
Stengel's long drle. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

SI2CO.VD INNING.
What captured l.udcrus' fly. Chief Mey-

ers handled I'arkcrt'n pop fly In front of the
pinto Klllefer singled over second, but
got no further, as Alexander fanned. No
runs, ono hit, no errors

Wheat dropped a single In right. Mowrey
sacrificed, Alexander to l.udcrus. Olscn
hit to Bancroft, who fumbled the ball.
Wheat should hac reached third easily,
but he stopped on the baseline hnd Bancroft
saed himself nn error by throwing to Stock,
catching Wheat going to third. Olsen stole
second, Klllefer's throw being low. O'Mnra
raised an easy fly to Paskert. No runs,
ono hit, no errors.

THIRD INNING.
Bancroft fouled to Meyers, Nlehoft shot

a single Into right. Stock forced Nlehoft,
Olson to O'Marn. Stock died stealing. Mey-
ers to O'Mnra. No runs, one hit. no errors.

Meyers lined n slnglo to right. Pfeffer
popped an easy fly to Stock. Alexander
shot thrco straight strikes orr on Myers.
Daubert walked. It wns Alexander's sec-
ond base on balls In four games, and the
fourth ball looked good Stengel hit to
Stock, who touched third, forcing Meyers.
No runs, one hit, no errors t
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For Men

YOU think you're one
II'we nre ready to eonrlnre
you otherwise no matter
what your figure. Tall men,

uliort men, stout men, slim
,ncn nobody's hard to fit

In our
Underwear, Shirt, Night-robe- s,

Pajama; etc., all
reasonably priced.

ONLY ONE
STOItiS

1018 Chestnut Street

J. E. Caldwell &
Jewels, Goldware, Silverware

902 Chestnut Street

Mahogany)

Of Critical Selection
for Hall and Mantel

Correct Fit

alone,

"Men's, 7-50-

"

w

BANCROFT'S

"Hard-to-Fit- "

Clocks

r

Co.

Wonder why
we're selling
such -'-quantities

of Silk
Socks?

agfeiMfig ojfefc

nn. ImT.iiii I

r

Perry &.Co.
this Week have on

Display and Sale

a Magnificent Stock of

DISTINCTLY TROPICAL

SUITS FOR MEN

ranging in price from $7.50 to $20.
and embracing strictly Summer fab-
rics from genuine Palm Beach Cloth
to rich and luxurious weaves of Pon-
gee and Shantung Silks.

All sizes, 32 to 56 inch chest measurements.

Cf Philadelphia is a hot town when it gets
agoing. You have sizzled many a day in July
and August in a Suit of heat-retaini- ng woolen
because you had not yet learned the comfort
of fabrics used in tropical temperatures. For
THIS Summer we have assembled a magnifi-
cent stock of strictly tropical cloths, light as'
leaves, yet tailored trimly as a glove !

The Palm Beach Suits are made of the One
and Only Genuine fabric entitled to that name,
and are vastly in the majority as regards
numbers. The fabric is thoroughly cold-wat- er

shrunk and will emerge from a washing and
ironing without the loss of a hair's breadth in
its dimensions.

CfAlso these other tropical fabrics Breez-wev- e

cloth, Panama cloth, Florida cloth,
Mohair, Suits of Pongee and of Shantung
Silks the dandiest lot of torrid-weath- er fab-

rics, done into the dandiest-lookin- g lot of
Suits that ever made men comfortable in the
Islands of semi-southe- rn Seas!

11 The coats are tailored in pleated-bac- k styles
and in plain-bac- k models, with outside patch
pockets. They will be worn by thousands and
thousands of Philadelphia men this Summer
season!

PALM BEACH SUITS in
cream white, light and dark
shades of tan, gray,, blue,
pin stripes, indistinct stripes
and novelty mixtures.

"BREEZWEVE" fabrics
and other novelty tropical
weight cloths in many
patterns.

$7.50
and

$10.00

$10.00
and

$12.00

MOHAIR SUITS, in blue, in gray,
in stripes and checks, $12.00 and "
$15.00. i

WHITE FLANNEL Suits that will,
grace the deck of any million-dolla- r

yacht, $20. -

PONGEE and SHANTUNG SIT.K
Suits, $15 and'$20. .. .

.

TROUSERS of Imported Flannel,
' plain white or striped, $5 to $8.

PERRY .& CO.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut Streets
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